Comparison of past and current barriers to novice nurse practitioner practice: The California perspective.
Novice nurse practitioners (NPs) face unique obstacles to practice. Few studies examine factors influencing early NP clinical performance. Therefore, this research project was designed to collect data from members of an NP professional organization who were asked to identify barriers encountered within the first 3 years of practice. Responses were received from 243 beginning and more experienced NPs. The top three barriers named were lack of public knowledge, lack of positions for NPs, and a lower salary than anticipated. The promotion of NP assets through expanded media coverage and individual educational efforts, the national standardization of the role, and the elimination of restrictive practice legislation can help reduce current barriers. Through the efforts of individuals, NP professional groups, and legislators, existing practice constraints can be mitigated, potential barriers anticipated, and solutions generated to ensure the continued success of this essential advanced practice role.